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He/gs Traxlerfor The New Yori<T,mes
From left: Gerard Manraon i's floor lamp et Magen H; Ste rting Ruby's wood stove et Pierre Marie Giraud; David
WM man's gate et R20.

Design Miami, the nine-year -old satellite fair to Art Bas.el in Miami Beach, is known for
showcasing works by modern masters like Jean Prouve and Charlotte Perr iand. Th is
year proved no different , with prefab houses by both on display (Prouve 's built with in
the Design Miami tent , Perr iand 's on the beach beh ind the Raleigh Hotel). But in
add ition to the large -scale showstoppers , there were nu merous more intimate works
of interest. Many dealers showedjeweh-y or decorative objects alongs ide furn iture.
Several galleries created complete res ide11tial sett i11gs in which they i11stalled the ir
pieces. Demish D.anant, for example , felt like a Parisian aparb n ent from the 1970s with
its bo iser ie and wall -to -wall carpeting. And while a few galleries did show new work,
objects from the '40s to the '70s were predom inant , add ing to the fair's throwback
feel. Here is some of the best th is year 's Design Miami had to offer.
1) Gerard Mann oni li ghting at Magen H
Th is 1973 floor lamp by the French furn iture designer could stand on its own as
sculpture. But once it's turned on, the soft light on the brushed metal surface adds
another dimens ion. magenxxcentury .com
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Ster lin g Ruby w ood sto v e at Pierre Marie Giraud
Th is stove by the superstar installation a1tist has a simple stylized form . offer ing a
modern -day interpretation of Ruby's childhood memor ies in front of the fire in rural
Pennsylvan ia. pierremariegiraud.com
3) Davi d W iseman gate at R2 o
Th is contemporary bronze gate by the young Los Angeles -based designer Da,~d
Wiseman incorporates decorative motifs from Japanese textiles along with bran ches
with delicate ceram ic blossoms. r2othce11tury.com

He/gs Traxlerfor The New Yori<Tlfl'l8s
Clockwise from top left: Barbro Nilsson's rug et Marte Maes-Fjetteratrom; She lia Hicks's wa ll hang ing end Maria
Pergey's aofe, both et Demisch Oenent; the Fontane Arte mirror et Casat i.

4) Barbro Nilsson rug at Hos tl er Burrows
The Swedish maste r weaver created th is 1958 rug for the legendary Sto ckholm atel ier
Ma rta Maas -Fjette r strom. Trad itionally , such rugs we r e made to be double sided. The

gallerist Kim Hostler flipped tl1is one to show its br ighter side. hostlerburrows.com
5) Shelia Hicks wall hanging at Demisch Danant
The Amer ican a1tist is one of the most important textile a1tists of tl1e 2otl1 century.
Her 1977 Cord structure was a particularly eye-catching magenta. demischda11a11t
.com
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Maria Pcrga y sofa at Dcmisch Danant
The Paris ian designer is known for transforming stainless steel from an industrial
material to one suitable for the home. This low daybed with built in-side tables from
1968 is a great example of util ity combined with elegance. demischdanant.com
7 ) Fontana Arte mirror at Casa ti
In this 1960 mirror, one of a pa ir from the legendary Italian design company, the glass
is suspended in a delicate curvilinear frame. oasatigallery .oom

Helga Trsxler for Ths Nsw York TITTIBs
Clockwise from top left: Oerd Rothmsn"a bracelet st Omsmentum:
Lamb"a outdoorfumiture
st MarieMcDonald.

loo Psn&1"alsmp st Sebastien + Bsrquet; Walter

8) Gcrd Rothman j ew elry at Ornamentum
The German gold- and silversm ith is known for exper imental jewelry that is as
conceptual as it is decorative. The finely cast fingerp rints on this contemporary
bracelet make it as tactile as it is wearable. ornamentumgallery .oom
9) Ico Paris i lighting at Sebastian
Barquet
The gallerist Ramis Barquet found this '6os lamp by the midcentury Italian designer
loo Paris i in an apartment in Rome. Rather than trying to conceal its cords, Parisi
turned them into a design element. sebastianbarquet.com
Walter Lamb seating at Mark McDonald
The Ameri can furniture designer was ahead of his time in terms of recycling. In the
late '40s, he stretched nautical cotton cording across bronze frames to create his
ele anti ru ed outdoor furn iture. markmcdonald .biz
10)
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